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SPECIAL UXRTXUO 07 THK CITY OOUITCILi

Texas. i'areh 28.

The Council waa called to order by the Mayor. Roll oall showed the
following member* present; Vtayor Yett, Councilman Cope land, ffyrea, Haynee

and Searight, ?; absent, none.
The application of 0. L, Joyoe to operate ae a service oar, Ford

#525962 was granted by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor Yett, Councilman

|15; Copeland, Byres, Haynee and Searlght, ?; nayes, none.
j M •

The application* of Jamee », Ryana to operate as eervioe care,

Naeh #413902 and Hudeon #^33333 were granted by the following vote: Ayee

Uayor Yettt Coun oilmen Copeland, 2Byree» Haynee and Searight, 5;
' u ; ' none*

The Council then adjourned.
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The Council was called to order by the Uayor. Roll oall showed t

following members present: Mayor Yett, Councilman Copeland, Byres,

Haynes and Soaright, 5; absent, none.

Councilman Haynea moved that the reading of the Minutes be sus-

pended and that the waiting committees be heard. Hotlon prevailed by

the following vote: Ayes, Mayor Yett, Councilman Copeland, Eyres,

Haynes and Saaright, J; nayes, none.

T>. K, Woodward appeared before the Counei} and made statement

with reference to the property of the Episcopal Church.
J* W, Graham appeared before the Council and presented a petition

signed by residents of Enfield, asking that certain streets in that

Addition be improved and that they be given street lights at certain

corners. After diaouealng the earns, the matter vrao talcen under ad*

visemant.

B, S, Dickinson and others appeared in behalf of the Ben Hur

Shrine, requesting the use of certain streets for a carnival to bo

given April 24-29, inclusive, Upon motion of Councilman Byres, the

petition was declined by the following vote; Ayes, Uayor Yett, Coun-

cilman Copeland, Eyres, Haynes,4; nayea, Councilman Searlght.

S. D. Butler, Pastor of the !5. £. Church, Colored, appeared

and asked a remission of taxes on certain church property, said

taxes amounting to $207.53- The matter was referred to the City At-

torney by the following vote: Ayes. Mayor Yett, Councilman Copeland,

Eyres, Haynee and Searight, 5; nayes, none.

Councilman Haynes introduced the following resolution:
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